Use of complementary therapy among internal medical inpatients. Prevalence, costs and association with mental disorders and physical diseases.
The aims of this study were to determine the prevalence of complementary therapy/medicine (CT) use among internal medical inpatients. Furthermore, to examine the association between the use of CT and (a) mental disorders, (b) physical diseases, and (c) use of health care. A total of 294 consecutive medical inpatients were interviewed about their use of CT. A stratified subsample of 157 people was assessed for current mental disorders, using an extensive, standardized, semistructured interview (Schedules for Clinical Assessment in Neuropsychiatry version 2.1 [SCAN]). Health care use was assessed by use of national patient registers. There were 22.5% CT utilizers. More females than males used CT (P=.033). CT utilization was not associated with age, mental disorders, life-threatening or chronic physical diseases or with use of health care services. The use of CT is common among medical inpatients. More research is needed to understand why a significant proportion of patients seeks CT.